
February 6, 2018       

Paw    Print  
The 

Dear Lindsey Families, 

Thank you so much to our Friends of Lindsey organization for hosting such an amazing 

Father Daughter Dance! The memories created that night will last a lifetime.   

We would like to encourage all of our Lindsey families to attend our first annual 

STREAM night on February 12th from 5:00 –7:00p.m. Throughout the school, there 

will be Science, Technology, Reading, Engineering, Arts, and Math hands-on learning op-

portunities for you and your students to engage in together.  For your convenience, our 

FOL has arranged for various Food Trucks to be on site, so you can pick up dinner while 

you are here. This is a come and go event. The evening will start in the library where you 

will watch a short video explaining the organization of the night. After watching the video 

our Lindsey students will be provided a passport for the evening. Students can partici-

pate in as few or as many activities as the time allows. Upon completing the activities 

the student will receive a stamp on their passport for each stop they make. At the end 

of the evening, students will turn in their passport to their Den Box to earn points and 

receive a spirit stick to add to their collection. The Den with the most students in attend-

ance will receive bonus Den points during our Den Celebration. We hope you will make 

plans to join us for this fun and educational event! 

It seems like everywhere we go people either have the flu or talking about the flu. Unfor-

tunately Lindsey is no different. Over the last few weeks, we have been hit hard by strep, 

a stomach virus, and the flu. We have classes in the building where over half of the stu-

dents and the teachers are out sick. WE NEED YOUR HELP! Please keep your kids home 

if they are ill, and follow our 24 hour rule. They must be free of fever (WITHOUT Medi-

cine), no diarrhea or vomiting for 24 hours, before they can return to school.  Our cus-

todians are working overtime trying to keep our classrooms clean, and our teachers are 

making sure everyone washes their hands.  We highly suggest you wash all lunch kits and 

water bottles. We appreciate your assistance with keeping our Lions healthy! 

Friday morning is our only Den Challenge for the month of February, so have your kids 

here at 7:15a.m. if they want to see the teachers compete for Den points!  





JUMP ROPE FOR HEART 
Lindsey Elementary PE program has kicked off JRFH and want 
to invite you, the parents, to assist your kids with the regis-
tration process.  This is a voluntary fundraiser through JRFH 
that our kids can participate in while working on their jump 
rope skills.  This year we are asking that you use only the 

online donation process that JRFH has developed to help in 
fundraising.  Your child has received his/her JRFH envelopes 
with information to get started.   JRFH will teach your child 
the importance of heart-healthy habits-a foundation for the 
rest of his/her life.  Through JRFH, our school can earn mon-
ey for PE equipment and your child earns fun prizes that en-
courage him/her to keep up the good work for heart health.  

And that’s something to jump up and down about! 

 

We will have a challenge day with our kids on Feb. 14th during 
their PE class time for the students to display their skills to 

each other and challenge for prizes throughout the class peri-
od.    

Encourage your child to get ready to jump as we explore 
heart healthy habits! 





Looking for ways to Volunteer at Lindsey? Here are some 

great opportunities. Check out the information below and 

find out how you can help. 

Cafeteria Monitor- 

The Cafeteria staff need help assisting students and clearing tables from 10:35 to 12:00pm and 

12:00pm to 1:20pm. Dates and availability are posted on the Sign-Up Genius link below.  

http://www.signupgenius.com/index.cfm?go=s.signup&urlid=60B0D4DA9A728AAFD0-

cafeteria&useFullSite=true 

 
Library- 

Help our librarian organize and return books. Assist with projects and tasks as needed. Dates 

and availability are posted in the Sign-Up Genius link below. 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c044daba72aabf58-library 

 
Office, Workroom and School- 

Help our teachers and staff with tasks such as copying, cutting, filing, stuffing Tuesday folders 

and anywhere else help is needed.  Check out the Sign-Up Genius link below. http://

www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d4da9a728aafd0-teacherworkroom 

 
Watch D.O.G.S.- 

Watch D.O.G.S. is a program designed to get dads and grandparents involved with their stu-

dents at school. They are a valuable asset in our schools working with students, teachers and 

staff. For more information about Watch D.O.G.S. contact Tim Richards or David Springs at Tim-

othyCRichards@KATYISD.org and springs58@sbcglobal.net.  

 
How can you learn more about volunteer opportunities at Lindsey? 

Weekly Pawprint and student folders. 

Share your email and phone number with FOL at lindseyelementaryvolunteers@gmail.com. 

 Like us on Facebook,  Friends of Lindsey Elementary LCISD  
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Look what we could earn!! 

 
 

Wow! All this with just a few Box Tops from everyone. This is 
free money for our students and school. Money that can pay 
for field trips, special events and classroom equipment. The 
possibilities are endless. Box Tops collection is all year. Just drop 

them off in the special BOX TOP box in your student’s class-
room or the library.  See the list of qualifying products below. 
Start collecting and thank you for your support!  

 

Number of 
Students 

Box Tops Per 
Month 

Months Box Tops Val-
ue 

Potential 
Earning! 

300 1 10 $0.10 $300 

300 5 10 $0.10 $1,500 

300 10 10 $0.10 $3,000 

300 15 10 $0.10 $4,500 

300 20 10 $0.10 $6,000 

300 25 10 $0.10 $7,500 





http://www.kroger.com/


If you are interested in learning more information 

about our Watch DOG program or if you are 

ready to sign up please send an email to one of 

our two Top DOGS and they will be more than 

happy to assist you.  

 

Tim Richards:  

TimothyCRichards@KATYISD.ORG   

 

David Springs:  

springs58@sbcglobal.net  

 To order a Watch DOGS shirt please use the 

link below.  

http://dogstore2.fathers.com/  




